
Come FromBehind Boys Win 
Gains Split At Chase Friday 
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1. What arc the American and 

National League record* "or runs 

bat tad-In? 

2. Jim Thorp's < < I'e •<> f«. ’b.il! 
roach also coached Krnie .V\ers 
The conch, like In'- placers, is a 

Hall of ratmtr, too Who i he? 

3. Tin first rrnn to il< it the 
seven foot harrier in tl high 
jump was: 

tat John Thomas? 

ihi Charlie Dumas? 

let Walt Davis 

4. Just one major league pitch- 
er ever had over 100 shutouts. 
Can you t me lrm*’ 

3. What is the recommended 
slve for hasketbal jitnying 
floor tin fee' ? 

fi Tie- ! hi- ••! v of K* 0 k 
ha- A' i -i<> e Nat •»:ial (i "c-ji 
a t he that ti > 

cther t< .on low >t >.-- •1 t 
th:- Wi t! it t ■ 

V. P: ist. oat s III 

able pl.t;.. w as | ■; \ a; in 
What 
e* nsecutivo .jam -s? 

8. Who was the i.minus ■ fer 
and w t> •. the ; ■ is 

bier of the t dohe otte 

ft. The man cr-din-d v> -h mak- 
ing the oue-liai"tod b s-t > II 
Shot popill.l in e I 0|» 1;i !|C 
was 

10. Now a popular TV st ir. 'his 
one tin hl< li- ;i ye.I 
jor-ieague baseball and <:i the 
.Nation.11 Bast; -to.,I; \. ( 

Who is he? 
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SPARKLER Lewis Cook. KM 
.senior forward, starred in King^ 
Meat..air's 60 57 come from be- 
hind victory at Chase Friday 
night. Cook scored 14 joints iot 
thr Mountaineers while playing 
hi- best game ot ihe season. 

Duke seeks £>tn 
ACC Win In Row 
Si'jlh Carolina, the No. team 

.n ACC suuuiii 'K and an outfit 
tlia: avc flnl.e a real tough, 
one their Dci'crr.ber mrr!:m 
in Columbia. invades Puke In 
door Stadium tonight. Jan. 30. 
for ■the k at the highly 
ranked ■ml loop-leading Mine 
Devils 

The Pul-re .id X. C. State 
ye n line clash ;» a promising 
on-tin -try battle starting at <:> 

V-Iock. 
The Came Meks. list l>\ Hennie 

*nd Jimmy C ilins ■ not related > 

■i. on a cal i.attic when the two 
warns i-Iaslv 1 iilier int! it was 

ill P-ilco could d ■ to null out at 
t:ie end n\ 77 7‘>. 

The Collins boys are still very 
much around anti are rated as 

two >1 th<* best players in the 
• onfei-.m ■ They will lead the 
..ini a tint the game which 
■•■ild lie one o' t!u> b-st to lie 
in n on the poke court this sea- 

son. 

I .re Mine Devils have a lot go 
in•; lei them a: the present time 
an. i • win is i must". They have 
a h rh latioitai rating, they have 
evil I straight Atlantic Coast 
Conference tames and have a 
ii nee court stn ih of 22 < ontests. 

Duke returned after exants in-, 
'•> one of the i eghest game* they 
't.ivc h id all year Saturday night 
it Greensboro. They had to put 
on one ot the real great come- 

rki n Duke cage history to win 
ti a double over-time front Ten- 

II SSOe. 

S tar th.s season the Blue 
Devils have pi; yed naiiy top 
ranked teams. Early In the year 
< VVi ;inia 
were both highly rated when 
Duke pilayed them and since. it 
has invii Va*iderbilt, Michigan 

r>d Kentucky and these three are 
>till hi :her than the Blue Devils 

CoHtIHItt U On /*<!}If ,1 

Belk's Gains Lead In Recreation 
Basketball Race With Double Win 

Belk's posted two wins in the 
Recreation Basketball League 
this week to gain first place in 
the standings. The Kings Moun- 
tain All Stars remained in con- 

tention with a doube win. and 
are currently one game he :lnd 
the leading Belk's leant. 

Thursday night. January 23. 
Belk's won a I!* it division over 

the Ramblers with Perry Cham- 
pion setting »he win re << mg 

pace with IT points. Leroy Slyers 
collected IT for the los.ng Lamb 
lers. 

The All-Stars defeated th ■ 

Hawks. 55-46 in Thursday night's 
second game, as R. S. Owen and 

Jimmy Davis posted high scores 

of 15 points for the All-Stars, and 
CJeorgo Plonk netted tT points for 
the losers to lead the game's 
scoring. 

Lithium outlasted the Moun- 
taineers 41-33 in the other game 
played Thursday night. 

CTBrein scored 10 for the win- 
ners and Tommy Barrett netted 
17 to pace the Mountaineers./ 

Jn Tuesday night’s action the 

All St a: s continued lo win with 
.1 Is 27 \i nry over the Moun- 
taineers (' Smith and Jimmy Da- 
vis shared high srorin^ honors 
for the winners with 12 point* 
<m h. and L V. Brooks tallied 12 
for the Mountaineers. 

The Ramblers won a close. 47- 
It do. ision from Lithium with 
the K mbiers' Leroy Steers lead 
mg the game's scoring with 19 
points, and UBrein collecting 1? 
for the losers. 

Belk’s downed the Hawks. Gd 
10 in Tuesday night’s other garni 
to bring the Belk's re«-ord to 12 
wins against only .1 loses for the 
season. 

I!1 hard Little mwd 21 point* 
for Belk's and l*at Murphy netted 
'1 for -lie Mountaineers 

STANDINGS 
AT L 

Belk's 12 3 
All-Stars 11 4 
Ramblers 7 8 
tLihium G S 
Mountaineers 4 10 
Hawks 4 11 Sisrisgf? 

Fourth Quartet 
Rally Nets 60-57 
Win; Girls Lose 

The Kin^s Mountain Mountain 
er- posti*d their third ronttecu 

ive Southwest Conference win at 

'hose Friday ni lit. <S»an«I 
he Mnuntainettes dropued lheir 
ourtii, 12-16. 

C'h i~' threatened *o sv. cep noth 
;at. :e> of the rlou ile-1 leader, the 
'litr e -irN winning easily in the 

pening contest. and th< Chase 
«nv- lending for the maturity of 
he game before falling to the 
otnc from behind Mountain- 
or eagers in the nightcap. 

Johnnie floatic nit a twenty- 
•ot jumper for Chase with 3'30 
emalning in the first quarter to 
i\e Chase a 9 S advantage, and 
he Tiojon* were neve: headed 
•r-tit late in the fourth quatf'*r 
.hen Mountaineer guard Rich .rd 
*oiti s< tired ,i f:isi break layup 
in 2:"6 remaining in the game 

give Kings Mountain the ad 
Tiiage Al-53 

Tile Mountaineers pulled ev:-e 

it an.ill with .1. IT remaining, hut 
’base forward. Bruee Morrow re 

;ained the lead for the Trojan, 
ith a foul shot, and with .1:18 

•Training. Mike Helms scored a 

eld goal to increase the Chase 
ead to .Vi-30. 

Mike Ballard. KM (enter, foul- 
’d out of the game with 2:36 re- 

naming. and Holmes stepped to 
•he line for two shots, and a 

•hanee to further increase the 
’hase lead. H Irnes faded to con 

MHt on either of his two shots, 
rnd KM narrowed the gap to one 
Miinl 10 seconds later as Hold hit 
two foul shots. 

Ken Bunkowski intercepted a 

Chase pass with 2:06 remaining 
and KM trailing, 51-32. Sunknvv- 
ki zipjs'd a pass to Hold break 

ing for tile ba.ket. and Hold put 
he locals ahead to stay with a 

striving lav up. 

Gold continued to score und’*r 
pressure as he net ed foui joints 
in the last minute and a hall 
vitli two foul shots and another 
tast-break lav up to give KM a 
vs-31 lead with 18 seconds re- 

maining. 

Rill Will.s, C ase guard, fouled 
suh-iitute center Jimniv Clonin- 
ter with 1 si*, ond to play, and 

Cloninger stepped to the free- 
hrovv line and lalmly sank l*oth 

eharity t isses to complete thi 
night’s .scorin" 

Gold cooped high scoring ho- 
nors for tiv* game with 20 points, 
and Louis Cook, who kept the 
M .iitn.neers in the game dur- 
ing tin* second ind third quarter? 
with timely sh- ts and alert de- 
fensive play, netted 11. Runkow- 
ski rea'hed the double-figure 
mark wi'h 1:1 joints. 

Johnnie Rostie set the Chase 
pace in the first half with 14 
points on seven field goals, and 
added 3 more | eints in the second 
half fo. a IT p ;iit total, high fot 
the losers. Forward Chat lie Wil- 
lis scored 13 foi the losing Tro- 
jans. 

The Chase girlr won the open- 
ing contest. 12 16. with Mavis 
Norvrlle and Sheilla Cook pro 
viding the scoring punch with 16 
and 11 points respectively. 

Kings Mountain was n«*ver in 
the game as Chase jumped out 
into an 11-1 first quarter leatl. 
anti scored 11. 1<. and k points in 
the ne\t three ouarters to hand 
the Mountaincttes their fourth 
straigh SWC loss. 

Becky Webster led the KM 
scoring with si: points, and Joyce 
Bolin added five. 

Coach Bates' 
Father Succumbs 

Marcus K. Kales. 51 year old 
father of Kings Mountain’s head 
'not bull roach, died Saturday aft- 
ernoon in a Spartanburg. S. C. 
hospital following a four day ill- 
•toss. 

A lifetime resident of Converse. 
>. l\. Mr Bates was a solf em- 

olosed businessman. 

He is survived by his wife. Es- 
her. thr»-e daughters. Mrs. Jar- 
uillne McIntyre of Boiling 

-prings. S. C. Mrs. Leticia Par- 
ish of Spartanburg, and Mrs. 
\nn Sanders ot Gaffney, two 
ons. Marcus E Bates. Jr. of Spar- 
inburg. and Coaeh Bill Bate* of 

sings Mountain. 

Furorai services were conduct- 
’d at the Bobo Mortuary in Spar- 
tanburg Sunday afternoon at 
3:30 p.m. with burial following la- 
the Greenlawn Cemetery. 
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DICK WOODWARD 

Cagers Reach Halfway Mark 
Kings Mountain girls and boys basketball teams com- 

bined the first halt of the 196.1-61 season Tuesday night, 
ind the downhill road for the loeals will be ‘‘rougher’* and 
•tougher" than was the uphill climb which brought the 
girls to a season mark of .1 wins and .1 loses, and the boys 
I wins against only 2 loses. 

The local lassies opened the schedule with a 30-25 
win at Dallas on December 5th. and continued their win 
ling wavs five davs later w ith a 31-21 win over Bessemer 
City. 

In the home opener, the Mountainettes dropped their 
,'irst decision by a 12-37 count at Dallas on December 13. 
but finished the pre-holiday schedule with a 39-17 vic- 
■ory oxer Bessemer City. And things were looking up for 
first year mentor. Bob Hussey, who was faced with the 
problem of entering the Southwest Conference schedule 
with only one returning leterman from last year’s squad. 

But inexi>erience proved to lie the dominating force at 
Shelby January 14 as the lassies made numerous mistakes 
n the opening conference loss to Shelby. 39-36. and when 

Cherryville invaded the local high school gymnasium for 
the first home conference game of the season, the locals 
were unable to contain the visitors and dropped a 46-27 
Incision. 

Fast Rutherford, which has posted 10 straight wins 
without a defeat, handed the Mountainettes their third 
straight loss with a one-sided. 64-29 victory, and some fan- 
I talked with seemed to think that the Last Rutherford 
Sifts could give the boys team a real good -tame. The Cava- 
Yttes scored at w ill, and moved the ball w ith machine-like 
precision, and it will surprise me if thev lose a game in the 
s\VC. 

Chase became the next obstacle for the locals, and 
‘he Trojanettes wasted little time in handing the .Moun- 
tainettes their fourth straight SWC loss, 42-16. in a game 
which proved to be the locals' worst showing of the sea- 
son. 

And then came Lincolnton. Kings Mountain could 
manage only 14 (joints during the contest which Lincoln- 
ton won easily, lit-14. 

As for the txn-s. things started slowly, and the pre- 
season predictions that Cherryville. Belmont, and Ruther- 
fordton would be the teams to beat in the SWC tare, 
along with Lincolnton, began to take fonn with Cherry- 
ville leading the pack going into the holiday break wiih 
a perfect 4-0 mark, but Lincolnton having its troubles, 
posting only 1 win in four outings. Belmont and Ruther- 
ford ton lived up to expectations, and Kings Mountain 
didn't show any signs of being a contender for the title as 
the locals dropped the seasons opener to Little Six mem- 
ber Dallas by a 50-48 count. It looked as though both the 
boys and girls teams were in for long seasons. 

But the Mountaineers entered the win column at Bes 
semer City a few nights after the Dallas loss with a 65- 
•» victory, and on December 13th, eeked out a 55-53 vic- 
tory over Dallas in the season’s home opener, and finished 
the pre-conference slate with a win over Bessemer City. 65-46. 

After nearly a month layoff t December 10 to Janu- 
ary 41» the Mounties opened the SWC schedule at Shelby, and the hosting Lions defeated the locals. 42-30. in a poor- ly played game which saw the Mountaineers do every- thing wrong, and local fans were predicting that Kings Mountain was in for its worst basketball season in many a 
year. 

But things started picking up for the Mountaineers 
three nights later as a highly regarded Cherrvville team- 
which had only been beaten once, came to the high school 
gymnasium seeking its second conference win. but went 
away w ith its second conference defeat. 53-41. 

And better things were yet to come for the locals as 
Last Rutherford came to town January 21. East had de- 
bated Cherryville a week earlier, and was expected to 
give the Mount ies plenty of competition. 

Kings Mountain couid do no wrong in the East Ruth- 
erford game and scored a record-breaking 85 points to 
humble the visitors, 85-67. and establish themselves as 
definite contenders in the SWC race. 

The locals made it three in a row last Friday night at t hast* with a 60-57 come-from-behind victory, and 1 uesday night. Lincolnton proved to be too much for the 
Mountaineers, as the Wolves won a decisive victory- 63- 

Boys Are Good", Says Parker 

way 74- Parker, driver of the bus. and I struck versation. up a .*on- 

sports®and*after°“ puJinTth^KM^haw we*K!lS 
i“v^SU»T.aSJS."'h,ch rom<‘ ,n'° »l*-v »* 

„.K,:.WhaLdo you,,hink of the present day high school 

*isr£Ss SsiTXWit 
d .V »nd ,,h«,‘en7. be,'veen ,he h*sh school Student to dd> and those of ten years ago, * he said 
... . 

l'ont,nu<'db> saying that this year’s bovs basket ba I team was made up of a fine group of voungsterJ and «f there was one "bad apple \ he didn't know it 
"d 

We continued our discussion and airreeri that h_,,_ , 

'» outside IntercM?1than* ever be- 
t„e =j„ them «re weli 

Parker was 
makers” seem 

it them are well behaved j 

is of the opiniotttAjhe to run in cycle* “Sfcfte 3 
■o called “trouble 

years we will 13 

Lincolnton Hands Locals 
’ 

Double Loss: 49-14; 63-52 
Oates -Henderson 
Holds WBL Lead 

Tuesday ntjrtit'-i Women's 
Rowling League action had in 

effts-1 on i he first anil .second 
•lace team’s standings .i« hoth 

I teams pnsied 3 to I victories. 

Oates Henderson Shell, which 
lead the standings by .1 slim one 

; game, defeated Fulton's Oeprtrt- 
I nent Store 3 to 1. and M*<Tird\ 
I Cleaners remained only one 

I tame out of first piste with a 

1 } to I victory ove* Gtiffln Dtug. 
Cings Mountain Drug nowned 

the Kings Mountain Moose team 

| t to 1 in the other night's ac- 

tion. 

I Jennie Oates continued to lead 
the Oates Henderson Shell vor 

ng with a single game nigh of 
I '<M and a line sets -anpe of 293 
! to pace the front runners to a 3 
!o 1 victory over the last plai-e 
Fulton's Department Store team 
*ri« Ware and Charity Goforth 
•a.-It rolled high -ingle games o 
•9 for the losers, anti Com.*h's 
st line set score was high for 

Fulton’s Department Siote. 

Lib Gault roll' tl a single 'tine 

tigli si >r. of US. anti a lint set 
ittie oi 3!f» to lead McCurdy 
’leaners to a 3 tt» 1 \ietory over 
•rlffin Drug. Louise Dover led 

the lasers scoring with a 129 sin- 
tie game store, coupled with a 
three game line set score of 306. 

Kings Mountain Drug moved 
I into a tie for fourth place with 

Iriffin Drug as a result of a 3 
0 1 victory over King* Mountain 

Moose. 

Janet Burns led the winners 
scoring with a single game high 
>f 114. iind a lint* *et score of 
414 Pat Panther roi.ed a single 
tame high of 9K. and llcttv Fite 
oppctl line set scoring honors 

lor the losers with a 2.">P 

STANDINGS 

W L Pet. 

Oates Hend. Shell 55 m .531 

CcCurdv Cleaners 54 54 .532 

KM Moose 

I 'Iriffin Drug I 
KM Drug 

Fulton's 

13 15 .430 

II 47 .410 

II 47 .410 
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Line Lassies 
Post Easy Win; 
Boy's Game Close 

King* Mountn.n came "lit on 

ill" short end ot noth games of a 

twin hill at th«* high school gym 
nasium Tuesday night. the girls 
:irop| .ig the opcninfi game to 
Lincolnton, I1M‘. and the Lin- 
•olnton hoys p >s'iir> a (V? ~ij win 
n the nightcap to halt Kings 

1 Mountain's win streak at three 
games. 

As a result of Tuesday night's 
win Lincobito.i moved into un- 

disputed jhiss* ssion of second 
plan* in the SWC standings, one 

game behind Rutherfordton 
I which leads the conference race 

with .i wins am’ •> losses. Linroln- 
ton stands 4-1 r.i the race. hav 
ng lost only t • the leaders. Kings 

1 Mountain Is now ,V2 in the con 

| ference. 

Thr Lineolnton boys, 
n big b‘ .V I •» mi is U> nl. and 
ha'p siiiwit n ; forv. ufl Ste\« 
li'rmri. Jut.| i • iff into .1 l!t !_ 
'irst quartet kail afi“r a slow 
I:»fl in the e.ily minutes, and 
•nnllnueil to ri< min He the action 
n the second quarter to take a 

12 '23 halftime lead. At one |s*int 
n the second quarter Lineolnton 
<■<1 i) as many as fiftcr*.! points, 

32-17. hut the Mountaineers nit 
•owed the *»•••> to nine tiefuro th< 
first half cndcu 

Byrd and He1 man stored 13 el 
Lincoln tort's ti't |Hunts. 2* nt 
which came in the first half. 

Kin^s Mountain found the go- 
ing rout’ll uniter the hackttoaids 
with Lineolnton s Byrd and Steve 
Warren dominrting lhe rebound 
action throughout tin* first half 

The Mountai eels eolfeeted on- 

ly eight field goals in the first 
two quarters hut hit 9 for 12 
from the free-throw line for u 

percentage 

The locals | ut on a scoring 
threat early in the third quartet 
a. id cut the I.ilicolnton lead t< 
four points at 37-32. hut the \isit 
>>rs failed to g;ve way )o th« 
.Mountaineers as Herman kept 
the Lines ahead with timely 
shooting. 

KM outseoi 1 Lineolnton 11-11 
during the iliird quarter, but still 
trained. 12-37 as the find quat 

r 

♦ 

Box Scores 

GUIs 

LINCOLNTON (49) 
F—Bradshaw 19 
F McGinnis 10 
F Robinson 
(;—Setzer X 

s;—Fori* 3 
G—Hubbard I 

Subs: r. Bradshaw. Milbfr l 2. 
Kiser l. Ward 2 Saskoy. Barkli* 
Grig},, fashion 

SINGS MOUNTAIN (14) 
I Huflsli'ilor .'I 
F—Bolin » 
F—Ruff 
G—Howard 2 
G—Hrav ncr 

G—Rainscur 
Subs: Putnam, Lynn. Itusaeli 

Lowery. Brain. Williams. 
HalMimo Soon*: Linerdnton 2S: 

) 
Kings Mountain 1 

B < ) i 
LINCOLNTON (53) 
«I Lon : 2 
G Pit- S 

—Byrd 22 
—Vi arrett "» 

•'—Herman 2) 
Subs: Holier Taibert, Kish 

c.\ 

KINGS MOUNTAIN (S2) 
G Gold 21 
G—Goiortli 4 
C—Ballard 11 
K—Cook I 
F—Bunkowski 7 

Subs: H<-II 2, Leonard, 
Half-time Score: Lincolnton 32: 

Kin;™ Mountain 23 

ter !k'|!jii. 
Ityrd. nlayin? with four foil I ̂  

against him. shared scoring ho 
nors with I!«•• :• an ii the fourth 
period. hofh hitting three field 
ffoals, a. ihe \Vol\cs racked no 

2<> points to insure the victory. 
Hi* lard Go|; hit Kings Moun 

tain's si-oring vith 21 |>oints. and 
center Mike It..Hard collected I t 

In the gnls ;.ante. Lincolnton 
scored a one sided. |*>- 1-t victory 
with Cilery! !’:a<lshaw leading 
the way for th*- w.viners with 10 
t»o.iits. toll lived by Suzanne Mc- 
Ginnis with 10. , 

K.:r:> Mountain was never in 
the game as the visiting lassies 
hu I: up a It?-1 first quarter lead, 
and scored 12. l.Y and t> points in 
the next tine’ |*eriods. 
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WINTER _ 

up to 5o% off 
2 SnSSF® — Were $13.95 — NOW IDST tt w 

»BLOUSES 
~ W,r* *13-*5 — NOW |UST $6.9$ 

MEN'S 

Rcdnctd Up To 

so% 
REG. S14.95 VALUES 

NOW JUST 
$7.48 

12.95 Values — NOW 6.48 
10.95 Values — NOW 5.48 
9.95 Values — NOW 4.96 

MEN S A BOY'S 

O Bottle Green 
O Burgundy 

WERE S27.50 
Reduced to the Low. Low 

PRICE OF 

$17.95 
OTHERS TOOl 

$9.95 SWEATERS going lor 
Inst $4.98 

17.M SWEATEES Only W.98 

Men's & Boy s HEAVY COATS 
% OFF 

1 Group o! Mon's and Boy s 
LONG SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS 

SAVE 33V3% 
ALL MEN'S 

WINTER SUITS and SPORT COATS 
SLASHED 

YOU SAVE % 
1 Group of Mon's SHOES 

A Hoed Servings I 
% OFF 

SEE THESE VALDES and MANY. MANY MOKE 
DURING THIS GIGANTIC CLEARANCE SALE I 

Page’s Men’s Store 
“FORMAL WEAR FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

ns w. Mommu* st. 
._ MtoMTJWMI,, 


